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77 Leonard Street Shoreditch, EC2A 4QS
Location:
Leonard Street is just a short walk from Shoreditch High Street, Hoxton Square, Brick
Lane and the Truman Brewery complex. Seven minutes from Liverpool Street, Old
Street and Shoreditch overground station and is close to the amenities of Shoreditch.
Description:
This space is designed for the creative, media and tech industries for freelancers,
contractors, start-ups, entrepreneurs and small businesses.
The owners work to not only create an attractive and inspiring place for people to
work in, but also a social environment where members can bounce ideas off each
other and feel part of a community. This extends to the regular networking events,
where you can meet other members, exchange information or simply socialise.
Community managers are on hand during business hours (Monday to Friday) to
assist with managing the space and dealing with member enquiries.

Premises:
Workstations:
Area sq ft:
Rent:
Contact:

Office Space
1 - 100
From 70 – 2,500 sqft
Please call for pricing
James Hennessy
020 3289 8001
0773 887 7944
james@domainofficesearch.com

Features Include:

Private offices

Meeting rooms (free to use)

Super-fast internet

Networking and social events

Breakout areas

24/7 access

Coworking and hot desks

Lockers
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